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“Here Am I Lord, Send Me” Isaiah 6:8
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We seek to give students an

Global Vision

Immersive, Missional Experience

To Mobilize, Equip, and
Send to the Nations

Immersive

As a fellowship of believers, Bell
Shoals Baptist Church has been
charged by Christ to make disciples
of all nations (Matt. 28:19). GoTerm
challenges young believers (18-25
years old) to do just that through a
3-12 month experience on a domestic
or international mission field.

the Nation

Strategy

God has blessed Bell Shoals with many
partners around the world for the sake
of the gospel. GoTerm students will work
alongside select missionaries serving on
the field in gospel-centered ministry. The
type of ministry will vary from location
to location, but the advancement of the
gospel will be central to each.
Current locations include Haiti, Brazil, United Kingdom,
and Toronto. Prospective locations are Israel,
Central Asia and Central America (Spanish language
required).

s

Students who participate on a GoTerm are immersed in a cultural setting
different than their own and thus experience many of the daily joys and
challenges of a missionary. While on the field they will learn how to
navigate within the local culture seeking to create meaningful relationships
that will lead to sharing the gospel and discipleship.

Missional (sharing the gospel as we show His love wherever He sends us)

GoTerm infuses young people with a “missional” outlook, viewing
the world through the eyes of Christ, as they seek creative ways to
sacrificially serve others in a specific region in need of the gospel.

GoTerm provides young people with an avenue to see and experience
God moving in powerful ways. By making themselves available, God
will give them opportunities to reach the lost.

Life -changing Goal
GoTerm’s goal is life change. Those who go and
serve will be changed as they see God’s global vision at work in the
intentional advancement of His kingdom around the world. Those
whom they encounter will forever be changed by the radical truth of the
gospel.
As GoTerm affects these young people, it is our prayer that their
passion for God’s global and missional vision would infect others
around them, compelling them to GO!

